
ANTICIPATING FAME.

BESANT'S PATHETIC STORY OF "PAUL
THE WANDERER."

The fillet "ln" t Man Who Win

Fnr mtprlty A I.ltlln Hklt

Written In Eiinll.il Novell.!1 Inimi-

table HI ylr.

I knew Mm f.'T "vcral ynnt lufnro
hUU-Hth- . When 1 flint miido his

1 wiw ulrniily nu old ninil.
lie wns nlso, its wan nvlilmit from llm
first, n very poor mini. Ho went iilxmt
uliiilibilv ilicsscil. Ho curried liieults
in i(K'krt In tlio rcudiiiK roc mi nn

f litch hit liinclii'd ur took Kimrks at
diiriiiK llio il:iy. I'lirlmps 1m Imd

dinner nftcrwiird, ltit I nhvnys. miHiiect-e- d

hi dinner to tio nn luid a
iiioviililu feast. It whs imdiTHtcHid tlint
Lo was wmii tliiiiK in tlio literary way.
I put to know liim liynittiiin next to
him day niter day. Wo oxelmiiKeil tlm

lnenllic of tlm rendiiifX room, apolo-

gized fur rrmviliiiif. oneli other with
ljonks, uliiiHed (ho talkers, remarked oil
thu impudt'iiiu nf thiisti who no to tlio
riMiin ill order to dirt and m forth.
When I got to know him better, 1

mado littlo discoveries uliout hi mi, us,
for instance, that ho liked a plans of
hcrr in tlio middle of the day and that
ho cimlil not nITord tho twopenoc. I uiuy

ny, not.boastfully, that I was ahlo to
offer him this litllo luxury. Wo used
to no (Hit together for tlio purposo. Ho
vns koi id oiioiihIi to tako an inlerest in

my work. Ho proved toliavo aconsider-nbl- o

knowleduo of books and riivb me
coiiRideralilo help in this way.

Onu Sunday 1 met him in tlio street.
Wo 8topped to PiH'iik. Ho lamented tlio
closing of tlio museum on Sunday. For
his own part, ho said, ho would have
the reading room oiu every day In the
week. Why close tlionvonuos of knowl-
edge? Why damn tlio fountains nnd
springs of wisdom? Ho we walked nnd
talked. Ho was perfectly dignified in
his manner, though his great coat wir
so thin nnd shabby that one might bo
ashamed to bo seen with him. Ho stop-
ped presently nt tho door of a house 111

High street, Holborn.
"I lodge hero," ho unlet. "Will yon

oomo up stairs nod sea my hermitage?"
I remember that ho called it grandly

his hermitage. Ho led tho way, tho
stairs were dark nnd dirty; ho took me
to tho fifth, or fifty-fift- floor. Ho liv-e- d

in tho back attic
"This," he said, "is the coll of the

recluse. I live hore quito retired. There
are other lodgers, I boliovo, but I do
not know them. I live hero with my
library iu simplicity. The nir is whole-
some nt this height. "

Ho throw open the window nnd sniff-
ed tho fragrance of tho neighboring
chimneys. The room was clean; tho
furniture was scanty; thero was no fire
in the grate; on a shelf were about 25
books his library. The niaii looked y

contentod with his hermitage.
There were no papers on tho tablo,
nothing to show that ho was a writer.

I do not know how ho lived certain-
ly ho did no work at tho museum but
ho never borrowod. Iu ono corner stood
a woodon chest. Ho lifted the lid and
uoddisl and laughed.

"Aim!" ho said, "now I am going to
reveal a secret You didn't know, no-

body nt tho museum knows, the people
in tho house don't know, that I am
what do you think? a poet It is BO

years iuu I paid for tho publication
of my collected pooticnl works. Yes,
sir, nnd I am going not only to commu-
nicate this secret to your honor iu safe
keeping but to present you with a
oopy. Thero, my young friend 1" Ho pro-

duced a thin volume. "I am Paul tho
Wnnderer." In fact, tho titlopago boro
tho legend, "Collected Poetical Work
of Pnul tho Wnnderer."

"Thirty years, " ho repented. "There
were AGO copies. Tho press received 50,
tho publio bought four; there remained
440. I have now. given you oua There
now remain 440. I have bequeathed
these to the publio libraries of the na-

tion. Sir, you nro young. You will
yourself perhaps publish your poems.
Remember for your comfort that it
takes 60 years, or two generations,
for the ooblast pout to take their
proper place. Greatness true, stable,
solid greatiiesa, not the empty applause
given to an ephemeral favorite re-

quire! 60 years at least Go, sir I Take
the book I have given you, and in after
years, when I am gone, itell tho world
that yon knew Poul ;the Wanderer I"
I wrung his hand in silence and left
him. More thou 60 years have passed
since he published that wsck. No one
has yet spoken to me of Paul the Wan-
derer. But I now understood his digni-
ty, his self respect and his content He
was anticipating and enjoying his fu-

ture fame. He was living for posterity.
Present poverty and neglect were noth-
ing. Walter Besant In Londosi Queen.

Another Mammoth Statu.
The sculptor Kikolaus Golger is put-

ting the last touches to his statue of
Barbarossa, which is to symbolize the

noiout kingdom in the KyffhauBer
monument, to be unveiled in 1808. The
Borbarossa appears at the end of ves-

tibule In the style of an ancient oastle,
on the steps of the throne upon which
he is sitting like the sleeping figures of
the courtiers, with fabulous animals of
the old mythio world. Barbarossa is rep-
resented at the moment of waking from
bis long sleep. In his right hand is his
sword; his left hand strokes his long
waving beard. Contrary to all other
figures of the old hero, be Is here repre-
sented as an actual emperor, with the
features of a noble man. The whole
monument, hewod from the rock, will be
about 80 feet high. The figure of the

' seated monarch is about 80 feet high.
London Son.

The following Is a list of the dates of
founding of the oldest colleges in the
United States: Harvard, 1686; William
and Mary, 1092; Yale, 1700;Prinoeton,
1746; University of Pensylvania, 1740;
Columbia, 1764; Brown university,
)7S4 Dartmouth, 1769; Rutgers, 1770.

HE WAS A DAISY.

lint as a flnjiortrr Hi Marie nn Awfnl Mm.
, tier on a lllf fleanp,
"As funny a thing as I ever knew f

in tho newspaper business, " said tho re-

formed reporter, 'wns the way Handy
McLean gave tho C'hicngo Tribune a
coop. Nw, Handy, to my wny of think-

ing, is tho best reporter iu Chicago. He
wns a lawyer once, and a mighty good
one, bat he saw that tho law had no
such opportunities as tlio newspaper
business, nnd ho enmo to Chicago from
the Iowa town wliere he was practicing
and began work on ono of tlte big
duilii. Ho hadn't been thero aweik be-

fore tho managing editor realized that
ho had a stnr, anil Sandy wns given cv-er- y

opportunity to makn himself a nuiiio.
"Ho made It too. Ho was put on big

story nfter big story nnd beat every oth-

er reisirter in tho city. After a timo he
got to The Triliunn nnd kept up his bril
liant work. Ho wns with Tho Tribune
fur a long time, Tho Herald mid other
papers wanted him, but Handy stuck to
The Tribune. Ho got a bit freo and gay,
but the old man put up with him. Fi-

nally patience censed to lie a virtue, mid
ono day Handy drifted into the ofllee
only to bo told thnt they thought they
might bo able to get out a paper without
him if they hustled.

"Ho went out whistling gnyly nnd
walked over to Tho Herald oflleo. He
told them' The Tribnno people had just
fired him nnd nsked for a job. The Her
ald was too glad to get him. They snap-
ped hint up right nwny. Tho next day
Handy reported for an assignment. The
city editor of Tho Herald put him on n
big story ho hud liccn keeping on tho
ice for awhile nnd told Handy thnt it
wns exclusive.

"Handy went out nnd got tho fnrts.
He found that he wns the first nnd only
newspaper man who know anything
about tho tnle, nnd it wns a corker. Ho
stnrtcd bnek to tho oflleo to write it tip.
Ho had been so used to going to Tho
Tribune office thnt he mechanicnlly got
off the car there nnd walked up Into the
local room. He sat down nt his old desk,
wroto tho story nnd handed it to tho city
editor. Tho city editor saw thnt the
story wns sensational, put a scare head
on it nnd rnu it on tho first pnge. The
Tribune wns tho only pnper thnt had it,
and Handy did not wako np to what iio
had done until ho had got a noto from
The Herald city editor next morning
calling him nil sorts of names nnd dis-

charging him. Ho got back on The
Trihnno, though, and ho's thero yet"

Buffalo Express.

FINISHED POETRY

Patient Labor as Much a fine Fremy m

Factor In Its Production.
There nro yet some persons left who

fancy that poetry is tho product of a
fiuo frenzy; that the poet genius awakes
from a sublimated cataleptic trance, to
fill pago nfter pago with effortless
beatitudes. A number of manuscript
sheets of Longfellow's "Excelsior,"
which may be found in Harvard, should
not only explode this theory, but give
bopo to many a discouragod amatonr.
As Lnngfollow first constructed tho first
verso of this poem it ran:

The shades nf night ware fnllliiK fmt
As tliniilfli nn A pi no villnvo passed
A youth who. ns the peannntfi minff,
Hespnndi'il In nn unknown timitue.

Excelsior,
This wns manifestly weak, as the

only obvious reason why tho Alpine
peasne's sung wns that they might d

a rhyme for tho youth's response
in an nukiiowu tongue. A second trial
nt tho verse, however, not only failed to
improve it, but arranged it in such
form that it is difllcult to believe Long-
fellow guilty of tho fault. The last two
lines of tho verse were made to read:

A youth who Isire a pearl of price,
A bannor with tho Htranite (levied.

Thero aro not many, even among the
magazine poets of today, who would
consent to refer to a banner as "a pearl
of price. " But tho poet had by this timo
three lines to his liking, and tho substi-
tution of "a youth who boro 'mid snow
nnd ice" completed tho verse as it has
boon rend nnd spoken throughout the
length and breadth of the land, all of
which goes to show that the genius of
tho poet is in tho conception, and thnt
the production of tho poem, being quite
another matter, lies solely iu the direc-
tion of patient labor. Chicago Hernld.

Charmed by a Snake.
rJnnkcs travel a good deal on their

reputation. They scaro birds nnd small
animals so they become helpless. We all
know this to be a fact And then whou
they got in a tight place with a man
thoy try to run a bluff on him. A law-
yer in our town once mot a rattlesnake
down in the Ozark and began to experi-
ment, or rather to lot the Buake experi-
ment, to see if there was anything in
the snake charming theory. He said
that the snake's eyes got brighter and
brighter, and his scales became glisten-
ing, and his body seemed to swell np a
little thicker, and the whole outfit

so engrossing that be filially ran
away from tho snake in a dead scare
and didn't get over it for a good while
after. He told me that it was his belief
that if he had kept compauy with that
snake much longer he would have lost
his wits. Forest and Stream,

Chancing Colors of Glass.
In leoturing on the ruby at the Royal

institution, Loudon, recently Professor
John W. Jndd, the well known English
geologist, alluded to the pbangos in color
which certain kinds of glass undergo
whon exposed to light The green glass
pones in the conservatories at Kew
gradually change through shades of yel-

low to a purplish hue under the action
of light Rubies change color in a cu-
rious way under the action of heat
Bluish rubies turn green and on oooliug
regain their original tint The blue
sapphire turns wh'4k, and tho yellow
corundum crystul becomes green.

In Paris it Is gravely told that boxes
provided with slits are attached to tomb-
stones. Into them are dropped the oards
of remembering friends who make the
pilgrimage to the graves of the dead.

THE OX CART.

Home Parts Cnnerrnlnf That f.nmberlng
bat lletnrrstie Vrhleta,

One would scarcely expect to find ox
carts made in this city, but they nro
mndolierobyonomnntifactnrer as a part
of a general wagon making business.

The snlo nf ox enrts in this country is
decrpasing. Itore the use of them hns
alwnys in largo measure been confined
to the rough and hilly farms of tho New
Kngland nnd mlddlo states, nnd oven in
those states they are now giving way to
carts and wagons drawn by horses. Old
farmers brought np to use ox carts con-

tinue to nso them, but their sons do not
The younger men buy not oxen, but
horses, not o enrts, tint Wngons nnd
horse enrts. How much if this change
is dun to tho fact that tho stony, hilly
lands nro now pretty well clenred nnd
that oxen nro less needed for plowing,
how much is duo to the spirit of tho
nge with its qnicker movement in nil
the fields of lnbor, how much to a great-
er inclination toward luxury, it might
bo difficult to say, but tho ox cart is
passing away. It is still used, however,
to some extent. It may lie met perhaps
in tho haying field, perhniis under the
spreading elms nt tlio villngo black-
smith's shop. Tho cart met nmid such
surroundings is quite ns likely to hnve
been mado in the cityns iu tho country,
for they nro nil sttlistnntlnlly alike.

The only important changes that have
been made iu ox carts iu many years
hnve been tho substitution of iron for
wooden nxles mid the broadening of tho
faeo of tho wheel. All ox carts nro now
built with iron nxles nnd 4 Inch tins.
New York city built ox carts nro sold
in western Connecticut, in western
Massachusetts nnd iu New York, nnd
oceasionnlly in remoter parts of this
country. Thorn is a steady demand for
them from the planters of tho West In-

dies nnd of Centrnl nnd Honth America.
An ox cart costs about $100. New
York Sua

Electricity.
Electricity is employed nowadays for

lulling teeth. To tho battery nro at-

tached throo wires. Two of them have
handles at tho end, while tho third is
attached to tho forceps. The patient
grnsps tho bundles, the electricity is
turned on suddenly, nnd tho dentist
siniultnneonsly npplles his forceps to
tho tooth. The instant tho tooth is
touched it, ns well as tho surrounding
parts, becomes insensible to pain. A
Jork, nnd it is out. Electricity.

The lleglnnlnp; of Knowledge.

Calloe Women have mighty queer
ways, don't you think, Undo Hi?

Uncle Si I kniu't sny thet 1 know
much about women I only been mar-
ried four times. Indianapolis .loniniil

In Japan they don't throw flowers or
wreaths at an nctor. They give him n
drop onrtnin. Every nctor of eminence
hns nt lenst a dozen drop curtains made
of silk nnd satin beautifully embroid-
ered nnd decorated.
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PRAISE, ONLY,
FROM ALL WHO USE

AYER'S

"Aver's preparations are ton c"
well known to need it ii v colinneii-ilntio- ii at

frmii me ; but I leel eoin-pelic- d aIn stale, or the lienelil of
n( hers. Unit six years iif:o, I leM w
iii.nl hall' of in y hair, mid owas lilt Innie'l gray. ,!lir
usinir Ayer's Hair 'Igor n w irl amonths,' my hair bci'i.n lo en v.

again, and with the i.i.tui::l roioi-- i

est i ri il. I leeonilni nd it In nil
inv friends." Mrs. I'. I ijam;-!!- a'

' i it, bo.': !)i.', Htr.tion (', I.ns
Aie.reles, t'al. y
AVER'S HaihVigor Cl

r1
OS

I'HF.rvitiin iiv !!
OR. J. C. AVER & CO.. LOWELL, MASS. i'
OC'0"oooooe'oonner.ov

First National Bank

or itEYSOLits villi:.
chpithl S380.ooo.oo.

'. TlltcliHI, lrrluViit
l .Tl Irlland, Vlre Vrrm.

John II. Kallclier, aahlrr.
Directors:

('. Mitchell. Heott Mi'Clelliinil. .T. ('. King,
Joseph PtriiiiH, ,io4cnii Hcnflcroii,

(i. W. fuller, J. II. Kiiueher.

floes n KPtiernlhunklnff huHlnensiittil Millelts
the lircoiluts of inerehiillts. proresHlomil men.
farmers, ineehiiiili's, miners, lumbermen nnd
others, promlHlnie the most, careful tttlentluii
tome iiiisiness or an persons.

Hsfe lie posit lloxe for rent.
r'lrst National Hunk liulldliiK, Nolan block
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Brookville Fair!
Hwher

before. Races and Hall Games every day on the
grounds. Public Exhibition of Prof. Black's

'School of Educated Ponies, Horses, Dogs
and Donkeys" on TUESDAY ONLY.

Balloon Ascentions Wednesday and Thursday.

1! 8 f i 111
a

)

There will

Vault.

FERRIS - WHEEL.!
on the grounds like the famous Ferris Wheel at the World's

Fair; and best of all, Daily Exhibitions by the famous
and world renowned THICK OXEN. Come and

See, Come! Excursion Rates on all roads.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

Ootrl.
IIOTKL MtXJONNKLL,

UKYNor.DHVILLK. PA.
FHAXKJ. KI.ACK, VmprMnr.

The lemllntt hotel nf the town. Ilenillllliir--
i.ru fur coiiiiiierrliil men. Hleiim hclil. free
tins. Itiifh mmhii mill chisels on every Door.

miinpli' rooms, hlllliinl room, telephone ron- -
lieeltons rtc.

JJOTKL. HKI.iNAr,

UKVNOMIHVIM.K. IA.
L. ,S. MrfUiLLAMt, 'ininVor.

first cIsms In every ftrirlli'iiliir. LorntPd In
he verv centre of the IiiiiIiich, imrl. of town.

Mnis to imil from triilrts iinif commodious
siimiile rooms for eommerehil travelers.

IOMMKIM'IAIj hotkuJ
HIJOOKVir.f.K, I'A.,

I'lllL I'. t'AHHIEH. l;imriilm:
Piirnple riMtnin on Iho (lisir. Honsn

lenteil hy nut urn I mis. Omnlliiis to mill from
nil I ruins.

31 OOKK'H WIMiSOIl IIOTKL,

KlMIKUT KTHKKT.

Hfll.AIlKUMIlA, - I'KNN'A,
PUESTOX J. MOOttN, Proprvtor.
'Ml morn. Ii:ilt iht Hy ArniTl-- -i

IMiin. I'.liltH'ri from I'. It. Ii. hciHil Hflfl
hhti'U frnrn Ni'W I. fit. It, It. I h.1.

iHcrllftttr 011.

I). K

JLTHTIC!K K T1IK I'KACK
Anil lleiil K.slnte Auent, IteynoliKvllle. I'll.

1 MITCIIKM.,
J

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

IMIh e on Vet Miiln ttnu't. oino.ln t tin
t'ommerrlnl Hotel, KeynoliNville, I'll.

j jit. ii. iiotn'KK,

kkynoldsvii.m:, pa.
Ite-li- li iil ih'titlvt. tn liiillillnir nenr Metho- -

rlUt ehureh. oiiioslte Arnohl IiIim-k- . flentli1
nesrt In oiieriitlnic.

C. T.. IIOHIMtM. .KlIIX W. HFKD.

Q)I!IH)N & I1KKI),

attoknkys-at-law- ,
HriHikvllle, JelTermin t'o., Vn.

onire In nKini formerlv iHTimled liv (lonlon
Kl otlH'll Viel .liun lieei.

W. L. KeCRACKEN, 0. M MeDONALD,

Brookvlllt. SejDldfvlllt.

J('Iiackkn & Mcdonald,
Attiiriu j mid ( 'imnni limn-ill-Ln-

OfhVe nt Keynolillvllln and HriMikvllle.

Grocery Boomers
W HUY WIIKUKYOU CAN

GKT ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNKD GOODS,

H TEAS, COFFEES
AND AM, KINtlH OFU

Country Produce
FHL'ITH.

CON FECTIONEIIY,
TOI1ACCO,

AND CIGAHS,

Everything in tho lino of

Fresh Groceries, Feed

Etc
(UiihIm del in-re- free miy

pltire In town.

O Call on u and yet prlee,

N V. C. Sclmltz & Son
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D1SSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice tn hewby (riven that the partenthlp
nereurire existing iK'tween Lawrt'iice j. aic
V.ntiro unil T. E. kviiiw. of ItevnoldnvtUo. Pti,
under tlie Arm name of Lawrence J. Mo Entire
tk. Co., mint dtHMiUeU tbl 'Uxh day of Autf
1M4. hy ntiittml coiiHent. All debt owing the
nu id partnerHhlp are to be received hy Maid
I.u.wrem'tt J. Mi'Kntlru. iliwI ull dumaudit on
the iaid partiierwiilp are to be p rem? nted
Lawrence J, au tntire ror payment.

L. J. M(

KeynoldvUle, Aug. 34, m.

GOOK flGOdCIHU
Havana, IH. t .

K. mr. IWETLAND. FrlurlMl,
Colk-ii- preparatory board In ai'hoid for

both wxe. CuiJtWKft C'laMilcal. Literary,
tk'lentltto. Also special rouraea In Theory
and Practice of Teaching, bible Htudy, Muni.,
Art, Stenography aud Typewriting. tk?ud for
catalouge.

fttnUvcat ff'ltnt ctblt.
tUKKAtiO, IMK'fTKHTKll PITTS- -

HUH ill HAHiWAY.
Tlm lirrt linn ttftwocn TinllnU. Itlrlffwn v.

ttrndforrl, Hm InrniifH'H, Muftiilft,
Nliiirur-- KiiIIh nri( potntit In tlm iiiiint oil

itum.
On nnrl nftff Juno 17th. 1M04. nnxpn

(Cof Iriilrin will rrlv nm1 (H'pntt fnmi KiiIIh

i'iO M. ii ml ft.: p. m. ArrnmnwHlnHonfi
frnrn I'tin wnry fin't Mltr Mnn.

;60 A. M. Hit fT iiIok ltd l(frhit'r fun II for
MriM'k wny villi'. HIlifwiiy,.lohriH(Milntr ir.Mt.

IttH'hfMtfr; rimiHTtlnif nt .fnhrisiinlnirfc
with I. A K. tniln H, inr Wllmt, Kiinc,
Wiirri'n. Corrr nnrl Krlc.

lOt All A. M. AVrMHiniiwIiitliin For Hykcfl,
Mitf Knn n ml rnnxmitn wney.

:!IO T. M- .- Ilniilfnifl Accdmiiiorliitlofi- - For
Mt'iThlri'i', vlll, rJIrnorit, Hr- -
inon. Itldtrwuy, ,lfihri4(itilpiirtc, Mt.Juwntt
mifl Hrii'lfnril.

:! I. M- .- Mull- - For fhilloK Hvkfn, Miff
Kim, I'liiixiilfiwncy nnd Wnlston,

Fn tfh iri' ri nn i i ic' ted to tMiri'lnioo tlck- -
Ih hfforn I'tilorlfitf the rnrs. An fxrcsn
hiitiff f if Ti'h t 'I'litn will Im t'olli'cti'd liv run- -

fhictiirM whi'ii fnrs nir tin id nn triilnn. frnrn
II stiit l in- - whff-p- t Icki't filTlri h mn nt Mined.

I lioiiHiind mill t U'ki-t- hi. two rcntM m--

mMi. rHid for pniii!( lnt wefri nil utiitlotm.
,1. II. Mf'IKTYMR, A(t lll. Flllls rri'l-k- , I'll.

It. i. Matiikwm F. LArr.Y.
tJi iKTiil Hunt. . I'tm. Agent

lliiltnln.N. V. KocliONlcr N. Y

9KNNHYLVANIA HAIMUJA!.

IS KPFWT NOV. J H1:i.

iMilliidelfihfti A F.rle ((rilltoiul DIvMnnTlnu.
Table. Tin in Icuve hilftwiHMl.

KASTWA UU
Ui A h. dtiHy rxeept Hunrfny for
hiifilmiy, ItiirrUliut if nnd interrnerlitile ii,

iitrlvltiir nt riilhidilphlu tl:,Vi p.m.,
New York, li:'p. tn.i Mult itrmre, 7:i p. m.;
Wiiohltiirton, M:;t7 p. rn 1'iillimin Cnrlor rur
ftorii llliimiiHM nttd coiM'hi"
from Kane to l'liiliidcitiia.

T. M. Train tl, dully except Huttdiiy for
Mrtrrlohurtf nnd Intei inedluti- Mfntlotis,

'lilltidelihlu 4:ili A. M.; New York,
7:;ct a. M. Throtitrii cou.-l- i from I ti lit it4 to
VlllhirnHirt. I'ullniiifi Hleeplntr enrs from

IfitrrNlHirtf to l'hlliideihlK nnd New York,
riillndelphifi piieiitftTM mu remiiln In
seeMr iindltin lM'd until 7;ftt A. M.

::i5 I. M. Trnln 4, dully for Kiinbury, IfnrrlH-bur- ir

and siutiorit, iirrlvlnir nt
riilladelphiit, fl:.V A. M.; New York, !:.!
A. M. Italtlinore, t:W a. m.; Washitnrton. IfSt
A. M. I'll Irrui ri mr from Krle and Willlnms-po- rt

to f'hlltidelihht. I'lisfntfiTH In sleeper
for Mfilttrnore nnd Viihlnifton will hi
transferred Into W ahlnicton fdeeper nt

l'iiHenjrer cfiiiehea from Krl? to
1'hlladelphfa and Williiimh(Mirt to Haiti-mor- e.

WESTWARD
7::i2 A. M. Train I. dally except H:mday for

KHiirway, imimoih, i lermonr hiki inter-
mediate HtntiohH, liCaven HIdttway at ;i:'it)
p. M. for Erie.

9:.Vi A. M Trnln 3, dnily for Erie and Inter
mediate point.
27 I'. M. Trnln II, rtnlly exropt Punday ffir
Kane and Intermediate HtatioiiM.

TMRrtill TRAIN? K(R IWMFTWOOH
FROM THE Y. A ST AN I SO I Til.

TRAIN It leu vm Philadelphia A. m.;
Wnxhlmrton, A. M.; liitltlmore. M:W a. m.;
Wilkenbarre, I0:l" A. M.; dally except Knri-dn- y,

arrivintr at ItrlftwfKHl at fi:'7 p. m. with
I'ldlman Parlor car from I'hllndelphia to
WllltarnHport.

TRAIN aioavea Now York nt p. m.: Phila
delphia, 11:20 p. m.f Washington, 0.4()n.m.;
Hnltlriiore. 1 : M p. m.s daily arrivlmc at
lrlftwoKl at W:.V a. m. Pullman Hleeitlmc
cam from Philndelphla to Erie and from

and Itnltlrnore to WIlllamMport
and throuirh pnMnLerconrhe4 from Phila-
delphia to Erie and Baltimore to William-po- rt

and to Ibiltoln.
TRAIN I leaven Reriovo at fi'.'Vt a. m.. dally

except Holiday, arrlvitiK nt lirirtwooti
h. rn.

JOHNSONBCHG RAILIIOAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

TRAIN 19 leaves Rldtrway at 9:40a. m.: John- -
iwiririiirK at :.v a. m., arnviiiK at LitTmitnt
at Ki:4') a. m.

TRAIN leaves (Termont at 10:.V) a. m. ar- -

rlvlntr at Johnsonhurg at 11:40 a. ni. ana
Kldgway tit ll:.Vi a. m.

IIXJWAY & CLKAUFII-.LI- ) It. It.11
DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.

SOL'TIIWAKI). NOKTIIWARO.
F'.M A.M. STATIONS. A.M. P. sr.
I iu v i nmiEwiiy i
Ii k 9 4M IIhikI Ktin 1 .1) II M

r .V Mill lliivi-- 1 in ii i

12:il 10 (a Croylund lf
!: 10 Hi ShnrlMIIIi IJ.VI duo
13 in IS Hluc If.M-- 14 M
12 44 10 17 Vlneyiinl llun H VJ "!
24H Hl'JO (iirricp 12 i m
lim ii:t5 HrnrkwiiyvlllH tin "'W
1 1(1 10 42 Mi'MInn Summit 121 S 2J

114 10 4 llnrvi'y Hun 121 2rt
120 10 V. Fall frvvk 12 2", l'
14.") II M lliillnl 121ft SW

TRAINS I.KAVK ItlllGWA Y.
Eut:ir(l.

Trnln , 7:17 . m. Trnln :t, II ::u a. m

Train it, 1:4.1 p.m. Train I,:imi y. ni
Train 4, 7:.jft p. m. Train II, 8:2.1 p. m

S M. 1'KF.VOKT. J. R. WOOD.
(.I II. .MllllHHIT. Gun. Fa. A't.

ALLKfiHF.NY VALLF:Y RAILWAY
cdmmtmcinjr Siinduy

May 27, 1S!, Lfiw Grade Division.
KASTWAItn.

UTATION. N"o. I.I I. 101 10

-I-

A. M. .IA. "M. P. M

Rpct Rank 10 - 4 4n'
I.aWHOnham .... 10 S7 4 M
Nnw HiMlilelicm 11 :m! S 2.V A I

(ink Hid to U :! 5 3
Mayavlllfl 11 4j Ii 41 .1 21
Hunimv rvIHe ... 12 m 01 A 47
Ilniokvlllo 12 2. 21 07
Hell 12 :Tl A 2H 1:1

Fuller 12 4.1 :i 8
RHynoUlftvHle.. 1 on .v 44
PmiroH, 1 7 us 8 .V

Falls Creek 1 2rt 7 il 7 no 10 vt
Iu lliil 1 .Li 7 :u 1 10 11 OS

Hahula 1 4 7 4 7 2
Wlntrburu 1 IW 7 SK 7 :u
Pen Hold 2 U'l 8 Olii 7

Tyler 2 l.t I lit 7 Ml

Glen Fisher 2 3 H 27 H 01

Reneiette 2 H 44 H I

Grant 3 .VI Ml H 2
Ilrlftwood 3 30 9 AY 8 Ml

P.I M A. H

WBHTWAKD.

TATIOW. No.21 No.8lNo.IOI" 10 110

A. H. P. M. P. M.

Driftwood .... A (l 8 :n
Grant A 32 7 Ort,

Renezetta .... A 42 7 ml

Glen Flulier... A .W 7 XII

Tyler A III 7 44
Pen Held 8 30 7A4
W Interim .. 8 2HI 8 on

Hahula 8 :i7 8 12

Dultiil 8 y 8 2.1 12 10
FallMCretik... 1 20 8 !l U 20
Paneotit 7 8 4111

ReynoldiivUle 7 40 8 41
Fuller 7 A7l 9 Oft

Bull A Ml

Rro4kvllle.... 8 I'.H 9 2SI

Snnimervllle.. H :i 9 44
Mayville 8 ; 10 04
nuui.l.,u 9 OA 10 11
New Bethlehem 9 U 10 2

L.awsonnam. 9 4:

Red Bunk.... 10 on
A. H P. M.lA M

Train dully except Sunday.
DAVID SICCA RUO. GlI'L. BCPT

JAS. P. ANDERSON. Gkh'l. Pam. Aot.

OAKLAND

Private - Hosnita
riTTH AVIIMCB AMD WHICn 8THKIT

to 'PITTSBURG, PH.
Private treatment Riven, hy expeiVi, for

dineuHex, medical ur nui'Kleul. A luyini:
ward wberu ludlen may have the beuelli
atteuduni'a hy a skilled ohstetrlrun, u
thorouidily trained nurse, and at the
time uMt'ure strk't Drlvui'V. Sneclal allenl

to all female troubles, skin disease af:lvenatfet'tlous. Nervous diseases persona
treated oy it. l. c. nues, uuysieiun
ehurice, a iiritduute of Jefferson AledU'nl ('
leice of 1' hi la. A corps of skillful and
eut physU'ians Iu constant attendance, aid
by trained nursea. Rates moderate, uhu'i
treatment within the reach of the amlt--
PatieuU admitted at all hours. For full PI
tlculara address, Da. 1). E. Wll.rn,

WlOFirra Avuiiii, FITTHBUBG, PAl


